
Newsletter 29th November 2020
Today: 10am Sunday Service 
Lord willing Ray Wilson preaching. 

Bibles for the persecuted: Week 3 
This is the last week of the program. Please 
bring the Bible money boxes with you next 
Sunday for a special Bible offering. 

“So we constantly experience the death of 
Jesus in our own bodies, but this is so that the 
life of Jesus can also be seen in our bodies.”   
2 Corinthians 4:10  

Next Sunday: 
Lord willing Des will be preaching next 
week. 

The Week Ahead and Advance Notices: 

• Men’s fortnightly Bible Study this 
Tuesday here at the church. 10am. All 
welcome. 

• No Ladies Bible Study this week. 
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Matters for prayer: 

• For our church family and our elders and 
leaders. For those particularly suffering at 
this time. 

• Pray for God’s guidance in the 
intensifying trade war and relationship  
between Australia and China. 

• Thank God for continued protection and 
success in our nation from COVID and 
that this may continue as the borders are 
opened and with a vaccine soon to arrive 
on our shores, Lord willing. 

Don’t forget to regularly check out our Mandurah 
WPC Facebook Page to listen to each week’s 
sermon online and view our church bulletin and 
other important notices photos etc. Just search for 
Westminster Presbyterian Church Mandurah. The 
church website is www.wpcmc.net
We are also on youtube, and google+. Scroll to 
the bottom of the website where you will find the 
links. 

To all who are weary and seek rest; to all who 
mourn and long for comfort; to all who struggle 
and desire victory; to all who sin and need a 
Saviour; to all who are strangers and need a 
friend; to all who hunger and thirst for 
righteousness, this church opens wide her doors 
and offers welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ.  If you don’t have a church home, we 
invite you to make our home your home.  Please 
stay and share in morning tea afterwards.
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Order of Service 

Worship the Lord who disturbs the comfortable and comforts the disturbed 

  

Take up His call to worship from John 4:24 

Pray in adoration of our Lord and to invoke His blessing 

Sing: “Praise To The Lord”  (4 verses) 

Confess our sin together 

Enjoy His word of promise of forgiveness from Psalm 34:11-22 

Take up the collection for God’s kingdom work 

Pray to give thanks and to bring our requests to our Provider 

Read: John 8:1-11 

Sing: “Amazing Grace”  (6 verses) 

Take heart and be challenged by Jesus who disturbs the comfortable and 

comforts the disturbed 

Respond by singing: “Tell Out My Soul”  (4 verses) 

Receive God’s good word of blessing                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                
Please stay and join us for morning tea following the worship 


